
GOOD EV!II C !Y!BYBOD,J: 

A banquet ball in a Detroit 1ty1craper 

11 the ecene ot •1 broadcaat tonight. 

for the opening of the new ata4101 of one of the 

le14in1 radio 1tation1 in the oountry •• I a B • 

• 
For twenty-on• J••r• tbe heaa ot W JI baa~••• 

G••~•• •Diet• Richaraa, one ot the ■sat 4yna■io 

t11urea in tht, n•• worl4 ot ra4io which~•• attr.aote 

IO aan:, ••• who •••• 'A -=:f: •••1"11• 

I•a ltte to talk at len1th boat I JR, 

bat, o•er W J B an4 all the other •tationa oa tbi1 

aetwort, ■7 a1aignaent 11 to talk about the 4ay1 

newa -- give first attention to tbat • 

• 



The o eadline of the d bro eat 

the Security Co ncil ot the U , Late Succe s, 

le• Tort. h headline•(•h• it d S • • ~ n e a e propose, 

that the pa tition plan ~or Pales ine be bandoned! 

Waebing on re•eraes i self, nd offer• an alternatiY 

-- the atabli■haent ot a hite4 lation■ tra1tee1hip 

OY r Paleatla•)The G ne al la1e■bl7 of the U I 

t• 1,e • .. ••••4 to ■eet t■ and •ote the tra■tee■htp. 

Today th re■po••• of the ether ■aJor 

po••••••••• followa: France and Cbina i■■ediately 

1••• their otay. Creat Bri~ain retuaed co■ eat. The 

lrltlab h ••, en borcot ia1 the ,11 po• r talta. 

lro■y,te ■aid he would ba•e to con■alt Wo■co• for 

in• ractloa■; but, it i• belie••• that So•iet lua■ ia 

•ill oppo••• 

The J••i•h repr ••ntati••• were downcaat, 

while the Arabi were pleaaed •- when the United State■ . 

propoaed a aubatitutlon of trust eehi~ for partition 

and the eatabliabllent of an independent Jewish atate 

~f:1Tbe Jewish Agency,~~~ 



that the Jew ■ will ignore the revereal and will 

eetabli1h a Jewieh 1tate in Pale1tine, by tore, 

if neceasary. 

Why the A■erican reYeraalt Delegate Warr• 

Au1tia, ·declared it ••• appaPent t ·bat t be United 

· latlon• were aot prepared to tat• the ■ea1are1 

aeoe11ar.7 to enforce p~rtition; ■eanin1, the aae ot 

■llltarr fower. litbout an ar■7 toke p the peace i 

Paleatln• there cou14 oaly be aa or11 or bloo41b 4 

•••• the lritiah •ith4r••)To4a1 in Londo■, Parli•~••t, 

•1 • tor■al •ote, ■aae the ■atter co■plete17 · 4etinite 

- the lritiah to 1•t out by lay Pifteenth. So •o■ethta1 

ha4 to be done to rore ■tall • fall 1cale Je•i•h war 

that wa■ only too certain .to follow. 

Warren Au1tin ••• a■ted today: lould 

the United State• back up a u.1. ad■ ini1tration rulin1 

the Boly Lancl? Be ■aid - 1••• the A■erican 

~ ~ ~ ~ 4--1/...e f\Ja-,~ -
~ 



r ~ , 

----. 
lo oommentl\trora our State Departaent. 

••••■an 1ay official• there are 1ilent, but plainly 

e■b~rraaaed, eTerJone believing up to the present 

tbat there would be no chan1e in the V.S. 1upport 

ot puti tion. Secreta~ ~ 1" la re hall and 

Uncler1ecretar7 1111 LoYelt not a•ailable.tor co■ ent • 

. -r . ~~~ ' 
Wt (Yt!!'JOH A . to know the story behind tbM 

HH. ~J.-t...,_..,._1-,, ~~~ . 
., 1 I Hi , 

■an b•hind the scene• who retu1e1 to allow hie name 

~ 
to be qu.oted; ... a reliable source. 

~ A 
11 tuationJA•a1e1 •t •11 the reaaon 

•The world 

for p.a. 
abandoning Palestine artition.• Uncle Sa •s lack ot 

military strength making it impossible for us to 

1upport partition w·th the f■z• force consider~d 

I 



- f 

necee ary to prevent war bet een the Arabs nnd the 
~~ 

J ws.• .. nee! ou ar ed forces in ot h r parts ot 
A.. -

the world• ~he-1w111c.e. lly informant goes on 

~ 
to 1ay that th• new American policy we., decided on 

~ 

only ft er detailed talks wit~ritiab and French • 

...__-._.N/ht• ~Q..d he ineist1 that the decision wae 

■ de on the •htgheat authority.• · Which would indicate 

that President ~ru■an himself 1ave the final go-aheaa 

for Warren Justin'• 1peecb to•a1. 
-•-

~-the problu of the i■■ediat fut.ure of 

Paleetlne now reata with the 0.1. ~.iit:irta 
"' to propo1e U I tra■ t ••hip ot the B017 Lan~~ the 

General A1ee■bl7, where ·ttiatpropo ■al ta ■iJ expect d 

to b pa11ed by the neceasary ajorl t1.- de1pi te 

the known opposition of Ruaaia t■ and her alttelites. 

~•~d... to 
Under•~•• trusteeeblp, the U I wlll 1et up an 

A -t£ I\ 
ad■ iniatration, and provide ■anpower and arms ,t k 

';:tr.( 
a 1 w needed to police tla maw ■• 

A. ••,afe±i. 
a a!@: e a i. i o IU •At I a•\••• 11 i;p ~, a-



The ne•• fro --
an e■pbatic background tor th new A■erican p~opoaal •• 

e•erywher• 
fro ■ •••••i••• in th !017 Land ca■e report■ of 

cla1hea. At least tort1-nine Attab1, Jew1 and Briti1h 

tilled in the last tort7-ei1ht hours. Battle, ••••acre, 

retaliation. 

Today in Jer:u■ ale,, a 1pote1■an tor the 

Jewi■ b Agenc1 toot note of report• that Aaericaa 

Jew■ are tryin1 to 1•••• Pale1tlne -- after hatia1 

1one to the BolJ tan4 to pla1 their part in the 

bal141DI of a ■o4ern 1ion. The'•iolenoe an4 terror 

being what it 11, they want to lea•e. Tb• apote•••• 

for the Jewi ■h Agency denied that Raganah, the Zioni■t 

Ar■y, 11 pre•entin1 the departure of A■erican Jew1. 

But he a■k•■•■l■i acknowleage4 that the Jewish agency. 

in his word ■, •toot a poor Yiew• of A■ericanf Jews 

who, in the present crisis, want to go back to the 

Unit d States. 



!DD PALE~Tt!_ 

And here•• a bulletin from Palestine -

in Jerusale■, gritisb mili ary auth~ritiea are 

1tr ngthening their atrola, ae both Arabs and Jews 

partition 
agree that the U.S. oropoaal to abandoDA•** 

will bring a blood ~ath to the Holy Land. 

Late n••• from London on the Pale1tln• 

aituation - Pri■e Minister Attlee and Foreign iniater 

BeYiD ha•e called a 1erie1 of urgent oonfereno•• with 

cabinet ■ ini ■ ter• f•■xi• f~r tbe •••tena - a f 11 

oabinet •••ting to be called to■orrow, Saturday.. 

ln infor■ 4 1ource in lhitehall - the Briti ■h war 

4epart■ent - ••1• that Great It Britain will in1i1t 

on withdrawing her troop• fro Palestine by lay 

1if'teen- despite the U. s. ·11■ i,ropo1al. Colonial 

Secretary Arthur Creech-Jon•• 1a7ing that Great 

Britain will not ace pt any reapan1ibility it the 

U.I. truatee1bio council tail• to arrange a 
. ~ 

•• goTern■ent tor the P.oly e... by that date. A- ~ .\ 



JOLIOT - CURI! 

---in-Parle today, it was stated that the 

ato■ ic phy1i0ist Madame Joliot-Curie, waa in•ited to 

the United Sta ea by Profeuor Einstein - aa ell a• 

by -the anti-Fa cist organization ahe came o•er here 

to address. That organization i1 described by the 

Depart■ent of Justice as disloyal and 1abwerai••) 

The 4eclaration in Pari• wa1 ede b7 lada■e Joliot

Curi•'• haaband, who alao 1• an atomic pbyaiciat. 

l P•ench n•••paper quote1 hl■ •• 117in1: • y wife went 

to the Unit 4 State ■ OD the in•itation of th anti-

raaclat retu1 es co■ lttee dt ■•• fort, and OD that of 

other people including the 1reat aaientiat, !inateln.• 

On tbia 1ide · of the ocean, la4a • 

Joliot-curi• ha• been relea1ed - after ba•ing been 

detained by the i■aigration autborlti•• o•ernight. 

Today 1he decl red: •The United Sta ea has a little 

iron curtain of ita own•.; 



She aaid she didn't bel i •• there waa 

any po ■aibility ot a11re1sion by Soviet Ru■ •i~, and 

added that •h• would see rofescor instein. 

The history in the background 11 thi1. 
, 

The whole world knowa of the fa■e of a4a■e Curie -

who, with her husband, di1oovered radiu■• Radio 

aotlwltr, it ■elf, ••• dl1co• red by th• frenoh cbe■ l1t, 

leog•erel, •ho di1cloaed t~• radiation ot araaiu■• 

Arter which rote■ aor and ada■e Curle disoovere4 

anotb r. radio aati•• ■etal, ra4iu■• 11 tbin11 

dlaco•erer ot radio aotiwtt7, i1 al■o1t tor1otten. 

The na■e ot Curie - f.a■ou1. 

la4a■• Curi••• bad two dau1hter■, I••• 

the writer, and the other who becaae • ph7aiciat 

and ■arried a pbyaiolat, the rrencb scienti1t Joliot. 

lorting together in auto■ ic science, they won the 

Robel Prize.~rofeasor Joliot-Curie he adopted bia 

wife's na■• -- la a com■unist, high in the Red party 

a newapaper interview, he ■■ declered 



recently th the would not keep anJ infor■ation 

about atomic energy a aecr t. Be de cribe4 Co■■uni1■ 

in these wor41: •A 1cientitic rellgbn.• In Pari1 

they 1a7 they don't know wti ther or not lada■e 

Joliot-Curi• 11 a ••■ber of th Co■ unlit party. 

To4a7, ~here••• a re4 outcry in Franc 

beo1u1e a4••• Joliot-Cur1• wae detained overni1ht 

bJ the .&aerioan taai1ratinn aathoritiea) In th 

Cha■b r of D putt••• Co■■ani1t1 de■an4e4 that tbe 

rrenoh 1o••rn■ent 1•••• a porte1t to la1hin1ton. To 
thi1 the ■ini1try 1••• the followtn1 repl7: •tbe 

French 1o•ern■ent protect, it• national• wher Yer the1 

■17 be, bat lt will al■o ~e1pect the i■ igration I••• 

la•• of the United State ■ ot A■erica.• 



FRf. CB FOLLO JOLIOT-CURil 
~~~-. ...... ---~ ....... ----

There wasp ndemonium in the French 

Cbaab r of De»uties oday, when a Co muniat legislator 

was charged ith being a form r member of the Soviet 

secret police, the notorious OGPU. This ca■• out ot 

a boot now published in Franoe, . a book by Jan Val\in 

-- whoae expose of Red conspiracy and e1piona1e ■ad 

a sensation oTer here ao■e years ago. 

Valtin'a book state~ that French Deputy 

It••• Pierre Villon was at one tie a secret agent 

of the OGPU. And in the rrench parlia■ent *■AJ today 

a ri1ht wing e ber challenged Villon to deny the 

fact. Tbe Co■munist repliP.d'witn shouted ta■lla 

and the other Rede joinet in. 

To all of- which the Bight ling Deputy 

kept repeating insistently: • onsieur Villon, you 

have not yet Denied•. And amid all the uproar, the 

French Co munist Deputy never did deny that be once 

belonged to the OGPU. 



ATO Jg_~TRII~ 

The federal court ha1 i1aued an injunctloa 

againet an ato ic strike. At (noxYille, Tenn•••••• 

the court forbade a walkout at the all-i■portant 

ato■ic labo~atoriea at Oat Ri41e. The 1trike baa ti••• 
1ohedule4 for ·a1dni1bt toni1ht, but no• coae1 ttie 

injunction which ti•• a the ■trike tor •l1ht1 

., .. 



In l~shington, the Republican leaders ha•• 

decided to delay action on the draft. Delay, that 11, 

until the armed forces have completed the study they 

are mating ot national 1ecu~ity and what.we nee4 tor 

our detenae. 

An intor■al poll, aade by the United Pr•••• 
abowa that the ar■ed 1erYice1 conittee1 of both tb 

Senate and the to er Bouae 1how a clear-cut majority 

in favor of 1ome tor of selectiYe aerYlce a1 a1te4 

• by President. Tru■an. Opinion••••• to be Ye rin1 

toward aelectiYe serYice on a contingent baal1. 

Tbat 11, Tote a draft law, 1et un a ■ elective boar4, 

regiater con1cript1, and haYe eYerything ready. tor 

t■•••* induction. Then, leave it up to Congre1s to 

decide when the men will be &bilized -- thi1 in the 

hope that the enactment ot the draft may speed up 

enlist■enta. A contingent draft seems to be the 

favorite idea right now. 



WEATHER -------

The weat er i Ct ir1 U arms of 

ale force in the middle west. A tornado in northwestern 

Ohio, to factories demolished, ei~hty per cent of the 

houses damaged in Ohio City, a vi labe in Van art County. 

Cincinnati and Toledo, Ohio. Also struck by an eighty-fiYe 

aile per hour wind. Torrential rains in Chica o, and here 

in Detroit; and serious floods in Iowa. Mar h roaring like 

the proverbial lion a~ winter ebbs intu a ■e■ory - •hop. 



I J ! 

Before 1ignins ott another word or two 

about W JR, Detroit, where I am tonight. lany 

prominent men from different pa~ts of the country, 

have ••••■bled here tor thi1 official opening of 

th••• hanclao■e new 1tudio1. "\t •lJict• Richard,, 

1uiclin1 epirit of I J B i1 a ■an of tre■endou■ 

entba■ i•••• an4 ■any intere1t1. So naturally, the 

trien41 •ho are here with hi■ at thi1 banquet are 

tro■ ny w1lt1 of life: ror eza■ple, the Pre■ l4ent 

of lotr• Da■e, lathe~ Ca•anau1b; fro■ the political 

world, Go•~rnor (1 ■ Si1ler and Senator Hoaer rer1••••• 

~ 1repr11eot•d) 
The football worl4 ir~•••••*•• Aof cour1, becau•• 

•Dtct• Richard ■ and W JI ha•• played• central part 

in that etor■y phase of A■ertoan lite. I••• 1ittin1 

around e such en as George Bala• ot the Green Bay 

Packer,, Bennie Ooaterbaan, the new coach at the 

Universit1 ot icbigan; those two legendary figure,, 

Bo Uclillan, and Sid Luckman; rrank Leahy of lotre 

---
Da■e; and so on and so on;~Ty Cobb, Poet dgar Guest; 

,:&a~-

Capt~iD Eddie Rickenbacker; a host of top figures fro ■ 

" 



-

the world of radio, and business. Yery way you turn 

you 1ee a Fisher Brother -- here in the 1iaher Buildin1. 

Edgar Guest is our moat prolific poet. 

• 



gus:r 
Lewell, it 1 a a joy to be a~le ~•do•• 

It was a peaceful wor1d back then. 

Tbe flag we lo•ed unchallenged flew. 

We all were free4o■. lowin1 ■en. 

No thou ht of tr•aohery •• knew. 
: looked• th joy ouT land about, 

Of danger not a hint or 1i1n 
lnd there••• neither tar nor doubt 

The day that I turned fifty-nine. 

Ob ••ul4 that•• who meet today 
To bonoP tbi1 de•ote4 .1oul 

Coula ··••Pall bi~tern II ·••Y 
And keep our country 1ane •n4 •bole. 

Yet thi1 ■r · prayer: that he ehall ••• 

That h•PP;i•r land of your•• and . in• 

With all the joy1 · that u1ed to be, 

Before he paasea sixty-nine. ___.... 

~·=~:;~R~~~~ 
..S-'i - ~ 449 - ~ ~ .:3'i. 
la 1 e-h--M, -1,'8, 

~a: ~;; ~!:z:::t;t!c· 
I i AA& 
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~~4 {',J11~kJ. 
Sittin beside•• 1• the Governor of the 

State of lichigan. At thi•III ti ■• when two ideologie1 

ar battling tor world eupre■acy, it ■ ight be 

appropriate to tell a ittle about this Governor and 

ho• he roae to the top in this land of opportunity. 

Ii■ Siler was born on a lebra1ka cattle 

ranob. A1 a young■ ter he learned to rope and tie and 

brand a 1teer. After finishing bi1h 1chool be rode 

the rail•, 11••4 by 1ettin1 odd job■ all aroan4 the 

country1 and lik Jack De■p••1 did 10■• bozin1 and 

in hobo Jangle• lear e4 to call a lalll1an ■t••• 

~ht 1'1).a ~ J One day heeci • Wz■A.·oo!l•1• e4ucatlo• • . 

... \Vitb forty dollar• in b I pocte{\urned up at the 

Univer1ity of licbi1an. There he worked hi• way, and 

eventually finished hie legal training at the ••*••• 
University of Detroit. H• beca■e a trial lawyer 

in a small Michiga~ town, prospered, entered politice • 

becaae a prosecutin1 attorne-y and helped wipe out 

graft and corruption in State Government. Whereupon 

the people elected hi ■ their present Governor. 



llQ IJOR s GJill - 2 

To ill••trate what a lively indiYidual 

h• l•: Be fli • hie own p ... ane, and I wa1 told a · 

ao■ent a10 that • le our only flying Co~eraor. 



The news rep rte a whole series of 

mishaps -- l'linning with an epid mic of tornadoes and 

windstor sin the Kidde est. They 1truck in eas ern 

is ouri and southern Illlnoi1,· with bund•ed ■il• an 

boar winds ••••bing into Indiana and Ohio. Town1 and 

One twiater played a trick by ju■pin1 

· the lli11i11ippi liYer. In th t ·area, the Father of 

later• 11 the dividing line bet een li1aouri and 

Indiana - an4 the bil wind ■weeping to the aortbeaat, 

1tarte4 in by blowin1 thing• apart at Union, li11ouri. 

T~en acro11 the River the funnel-1haped cloud toot 

a ju■p, and made a•• wreck of Gilleapie, Tllinoi ■, 

-- pu1hing on to blow the houses down in a couple of 

other Illinois towns. The latest figure: Thirty-three 

tilled by tornado• today. 

- -
At Centralia, Illinois, an explosion 

blew up 8 care, and wrecked the whole building, 

w~ich included a pool f■ room and a couple of 

apartments. Several lives lost; the cause of ~he blast 

ystery. 



At Winslow, Indiana, th re was an 

explosion of the little !nch pipeline, carrying 

natural gas.Today en ineera inYestigating, bla e4 

the blow•up on either too ■uch pre11ure or a faulty 

pipe. lhicb sounds a bit indefinit•. But there waa 

nothing indefinite about the bla1t that left a hole 

in th• ground which the po ice describe 11 -- •big 

eaoa1h to bold two houses•. The explosion touched 

off a fir an4 burned out an area ot tit .een aore1, 

includin1 three ho■••· lo liYee lost. 

---0---

~.,.. ....... e-• 
a_,;,.hiladelphia, ~~-- thou■ande of peoJit were 

A 

driYen from their hoaes today by seriea of ga1 

explosions. Sixteen •~uare blocks in south 

Philadelphia ere 1haten by the detonations - window• 

shattered, buildings daaagea,-f.,..;k-,._. ...e,.w,e,c ..R..d, 

. .. · 


